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SACRED TO THE MUSES.

Return of Spring.

HAIL, blooming gooddefs, iofy fprinfc!

Thybleft icturn, as here I sing,

Now aid my feeble lay ;

I will not lie in sloth lupine,

Svhilft nature's product at thy shrine,

Their annual tribute pay.

Efcap'd from winter's frigid power.

Each blofibm greets thee, and each

While, fuiemofl of the train,

By natuie (art furpafilng) dreft,

Gelanthuscomcjinpurcflveft,

And speaks thy infrant reign.

The cheering sun with warmh divine,

Bids treesand (limbs, before thy shrine,

Their infint buds difphy i

Again the dreams refiefli theplains,

So lately bound in icy chains,
And,fparking,blefshis ray.

Enliv'mng 7ephyrs breathe around,

And instant glows th' enamell'd ground,

With nature's varied hues;

Not so returns our youth decay'd,

Alas! ni ?ir, norfun, nor ihade,

Thefprjngof life renews.

The lun'" too quick revolving beam,

Full loon difloives the human dream,
Andbringsthe appointed hour;

Too late we catch his falt'ring ray,

And mourn the idle wasted day,

No longer in our powei.

Then happy he whofelengthen'd sight,

Turfues (by viituc's steady light)

A hope beyond the flcies ;

Where frowning winterne'er shall comej

Butrofy spring for ever bloom,

And suns eternal rise.

ANECDOTE.

M

The pride with which the nobility oF

France were accustomed to treatxne ple-bia- n

race is well known : of this the Fo-

llowing is a pleasant instance- - The
count de Lauzaguias was one morning
going in an undress hackney coach ;

which was slopped in a narrow paffage
by the superb carriage of monf. deB -- ,

Intendant of province. The wise of
the Intendant--, who was with him was
uncommonly ugly. " Pull back 1" cried
monsieur de B -- , haughtily, to the
hackney coachman. "Stand ftill!"an-fwere- d

the countrproudly. The Inten-
dant hearing this, saw his mistake, apolo-gife- d

and pleaded that he had not fsen
the count. "What ?' replied
the antagonist. " Who are you, that
you would affume so pompous a tone to
the meanest individual?'' The wise of
the Intendant, shocked at such an insult,
could not help remarking that this was
not the politdnefs (lie should have ex
pected from a man of quality ; and put
her head out ot the coach as Hie ipotc.
" I beg your pardon madam ;" said the
count, " had you bu shewn your face,
the coachman, the hones, I, ana the
roirb UL-lf- , would certainly have drawn

sar'
) L. 6V

I UnDo FOR SALE.
I am ?Lthorile i to f.il two tracts i

L A j. D,
Tls MadilMt county conveyed by Saml.
JL Eilii: to Eli Williams. One tract
contains 20 acies lji ig on the south side

of and adjoining she Kentucky rivet1

the Cupolas lick. The other tract
also contains 250 acrs, granted as afore-sai- d

; this tradl lies about half am1lrbe--lo- w

the former, they were located and
surveyed, at an eaily period by Joleph
Lang, and regularly conveyed by him to
Eflill. Thev are above Boonfborough,
and are said to be of a good quality and
wall situated ; one of the tracts ,has a

tenant at present.
I will also sell 1557 acres of LAND

on Big Reedy, patented to Jacob Ambrose
of Bairdftown, in two grants ; and 2000
acres on Beaver Creek a branch of the
main fork of Licking in Bourbon county.

Any person inclining to purchase ei-

ther of the above tracts of LAND, may
know the terms by applying to the sub-scrib-

in Lexington.
67. Beatty.

Dec. 25th 1800. tf

COACH MAKING.

T'HE jittWc are hereby informed that I Carry drl
I tbe CO CH MAKING business in all its va-

rious branch, on Vlun street, Lexington, where
those who pieife to savor me with their custom, may
depind 00 havlngfSir work dons in tne bed nlan- -

ncr, and on moderate icuiis

Lex njtnn. VTjrclll8. 18 I

John Wyatt.

LANDS TO SELL
At a Reasonable Puce, viz.

183632 3 acres, in Montgomery county, bound-
ed on the south by Red river, on the north by Beaver
creek, and a branch of Slate, the traft includes the
whole Indian cieekandits branches which afibid
many seats tor mills, it is well tnnbeied and water-
ed with a great number of uever sailing fpnngs be
sides Indian creek, its soil is very fertile sit for cul-

tivation tho' broken, it isinteimixed with sine bot-

toms, with a little trouble Snd a small cxpencc val
uable profits out of cultivation maybe got in some

part of the traft. The title indifputahlc.
1 1646 acres, on the north fideof the North

fork of Kentucky river about 8 miles above the

month, running up the liver with themeanders there-
of 100 poles when leduced to a Uraight line, the

pretty level and rich, i lie title muiiputaoie.
2367 1 2 acres,on the waters 91 the jNortniorK 01

Castle river, Madison county.
300 acies, in Garrard county on White Oak run

oppofitethe mouth of Hickman creek, the load to
Danville erodes the traft N. E.&S. W. about 3

of a mile, it is of a very early entry
418 acics, military land on the bank of Ciimb-lan- d

river joining the town of Clarksville welbVa-tere- d

and timbered. "
46 town lots and out lots in the said town 'of

Clarksville.
6ooo acres, of land in several small grants Teferved

by the state ol'Virginia, and continued b two aifts

of Congrcfs, lying on the bank of the river Kafkafki-as,"ne- ar

the town of the same name, territory N.
W. ofthe Ohio.

zooacres, military land in the Illinois grant N.W.
ofthe Ohio, 918 poles from the river and oppofitc 18

milesidand which lies about 25 miles above Loulf--

ville, the tract is not far from a tiounihing lettle.
mentin the grant.

N- - B. Negroes, Produce, Merchandize, Lotts &:

Houfcs in Lexington, Paris or Danville will be taken
in part ; a good plantation between Lexington and

Mount Stilling will command a prontaoie oargam
lor the purchaser of a, considerable quantity ol said

lands. For further information apply to
P. D. Robert,

tf Highftrect Lexington.

fl TO LEASE,
(J For one or more yearsx

A VALUABLE FARM,
F ninety or one hundred acres, clear-

ed land, a good apple and peach or
chard, meadow and paflure, a square log
dwelling-hos- e, kitchen, barn, stables, &c.
in good repair situate in Mercer county,
on Salt river, about seven miles below
Harrodfburgh. Also a SMALL FARM
adjoining the same, to be leased together
or feperate. Also ONE HUNDRED
8c FIFTY ACRES of WOOD-LAN-

to be leased for a term of years propor-
tionate to the improvements person
who takes the lease may agree to make
thereon.

JAMES MACCOUN.
Lexington, Nov. 28, 1800 tf

JT FAYETTE COUNTY,
March Court of Pjiarter Seffions, l8ot.

Thomas Oliver, John M Boggs-vn- Mar-
tha bis wise, George Anderson and Rbo-d- a

his wise, Joseph Oliver, David Oli-

ver and Nancy Oliver, heirs of Thomas
Oliver, deceased, complainants,

against
George Underwood, defendant

IN CHANCERY, f
THE defendant not having ventered

appearance, agreeable to law
a.nd rules of this court, and it appearing
to their fatisfaclion that he is not an in-

habitant of this state; it is therefore or-

dered that he appear here onjthe 5th day
of our next May court, an'danfwer a bill
of revivor filed against him by the said

complainants, otherwise the same will be

taken for confeifed against him, that a co-

py of this order be published in some

Kentucky newspaper according to law,
another published some Suriclay immedi-

ately aster divine service, at the door of
the Presbyterian meeting house in Lex-

ington, and a third at the door of the
court house in this county.

j A copy
,-- 7 Tefte

Levi Todd, Clk?

I WILL give immediate employment
to three or sour JOURNEYMEN

TINNERS, who underltand their bufi-nef- s.

I will also take two or three Boys
from 1 5 to 18 years of age, asapprenlices
to the TINand COPPERSMITHS bufi-- n

C Is 'ZJ THOMAS REID,
12th, January. Lexington.

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
AN-AWA- Y from the fu'ofcriber,

at Mann's Lick about the 28th
Deceinberlalt a Negro man named

Q HARRY,
about 25 years of age, upwards of six

feet high, very likely, active and well
made, has a variety of cloa'thing with
him, among which is the following. A
new green broad cloth coat, fwanl'down

jacket, gingham do. white fhirts,newlcathV
er overalls, caltor hat, a new grey linfey

'hunting-fliirt- , old cloth overalls, strong
new flioes, &c. X-- Any person who
will secure the above negro in any Jail,
so that I cet him again, fliall receive
TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS reward,
or the above reward Is brought "home,

paid by me.
tf JAMES F. MOORE. .

BLANKS
OF VARIOUS KINDS,

Ma be had at this office.

LAND FOR SALE.
AM authorized by gentlemen of

in Philadelphia, to sell a- -

bout one hundred and'eighthy thouland
acres of I O'land,
in different parts of this Mate, form? of it
MILITARY LANDS south of
river The payments will be made
I will take a imall part-- in UAcli, the
baUance in HORSES, FLOUR, HEMP
or TOBACCO ; or allow a credit for
three fourths ofthe purchase money, pay-

able in one, two and three years. A
of the LAND, and particulars

of the terms may be had by applying to
me in Lexington.

Thos. Bodiey.
December 20th, 1800.

JUST OPENING-- ,

AJD TOR SALE IN LUXIKGTO?:,
A General Assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARD
WARE, & QUEENS WARE.

Which will be sold low for CASH or
WHEAT delivered at the fubferibefs
Mill, no credit need be asked.

GEORGE TEGARDEN.
Dec. 29th 1800. tf.

FOR SALE,
A Traft of LAND,

OF about 1200 Acres, on Licking, six miles from
tbe Ohio it is Good Farming Land, and will

be sold together, or divided into smaller tiafts, to
suit the purchaser. The terms will be low for
CASH and TOBBACCO. Apply to '6eo. Poyzer.
Lexington, 17th Jan. 1801. tf

FOR SALE,

THE Property lately occupied in this town, by
Aithur Thompson, and at present by

Mr. Dellum, confuting of Two New Two Story

y FRAME HOUSES,
Neatly finifhej, large and convenient Cellars, a
large frame Stable and Kitchen, good Smoke House,
and Three Lots belonging to the above premises.
Also two hundred acres of GOOD QUALITIED
LAND, lying on the head of Salt River, about se

ven miles from this town; the title cleat of every
k'u.d of dispute; the Land is well watered, but en-

tirely unimproved. A liberal credit will be given
ibr the payment, and the whole amount will be

in Produce- - The terms will be made known
by application to MefTrs. Cochrane

of Philadelphia, or the fubfenber, in Dan
Vllle.

J. BIRNEY.
Danville, 9th February, 1801 JJtp

2" DAVID REID,
SADDLER,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public, that he ha
from the corner of Main and

Crofsitreets,to thp house lormerJy occupied by mr. J.
Pevv,oppofite the Presbyterian meeting house, where
he now lives, and intends carrying on his bufmefs 4s
usual, he flatters himself from his unremitting at
tentionto business, and the opportunity he has had
of acquiring a genera! knowledge of it, still to holds
his fliare of the public esteem.

tf Lexington, Feb. 1 6th 1800.
N. B. An Apprentice wanted. D. R.

Asew tons ofgood Merchnmable

$. HEMP
wanted, for which a' generous price

ivill be ziven.

Good 'wages "will be given to Jive
or six JOURNEYMEN ROPE-MAKER- S.

PETER JANUARY.

This is to notify all andeveiy person,

j' jj 1HAT I have a note out, that was
'( j given to a certain William Harris, then living

it 'he mouth of Scion river, the note was given
.forthe delivery ot two hundred gallons of Whilky
at Martin's tavern at Limestone,on or before the
filth day of September 1800, which I have complied
With, but said Harris has sailed to ret'irn said note
as he promised, the note was tested bv Wm. Leavy
in Lexington, any person trading for said notc.may
expect to loose it, for it has been paid according to
bargain bymc, . 1

John Kellar.
JeiTamine county, March 23d, 1831. , 3t

STONES FERRY,
AND a convenient and well conftrufted HOUSE,

large STABLES, will be rented for
one or more years ; with the ferry may also be had
a good ferryman Brandy, Whiskey, Corn, Bacon,
and other articles for supplying the tavernj J...d

pofletllon given immediately, some GROUND may
also be had for cultivation ; for terms apply imme
diately to SJ

March 27th, 1801.

2$ TO RENT,

Green clay.
tf

THE PLACE WHEREON t NOW LIVE,

AT the eroding of main Eagle creek, fifteen
fiom Georgetown, 011 the road to Cin-

cinnati. There is a good hewed log house, fifty
feet long, sour good ftonefire places, a good log fta
ble andbarn, good kitchen, with a number ofjufe-fn- l

rnhhin: jihnur. thirtv-fi- x acres of cleared land.
ten of which is meadow, two grass lots joining'El:
house. The advantageous situation of the place fog
a public houle &: range lor uock, is generally Known.
PofTeflion can be had immediatel)" the terms may
be known by applying to mr. Warren efq. George-
town or to the fubferiber in Frankfort.

tf. Jbn Hunter.
N B. Any person renting immediately, can be

urrtiflied with a quantity of winter vegetables.

A Favorable Opportunity
S again offered these indebted trj Johv

Jordan Jun. to ancnaige ineir
peclive balances, as

Jiemp, rionr, or
Whpnr. Tobacco,

rel- -

Will be taken in pajment This method

is prt-ferre-
d to the disagreeable alterna-

tive of brinstinp- - suits, and will be a means

of saving tliofe that are delinquent, much
expence. 'Tis therefore expected that
they will avail themselves of this oppor-

tunity, nor longer poflpone the payment
of their jufl debts.

John Jordan jun.

AN ELEGANT.
Additional affortment of f' wMERCHANDISE,

Jufl received by

John Jordan jun. & Co.
Lexington, 8th Dec. iaco.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

STOLEN on the first instant from my
a likely well formed yel-

low bay ,

HORSE,
about 15 hands high, six or seven years
old, With a small star in his sorehead, one
white hind soot, a black list down his back y
and rump, trots, paces and canters, noCi-- '
branded that I recollect. As this is the
fouith horse which has been flolen from
me in three years and upwards ; and as
I very much suspect the saine party for
committing all the felonies, I v ill give
the above reward, to any person who will
apprehend and "profeeute to conviction
the offender.

JOHN BRECKINRIDGE.
Fayette, 24th March, 1801. 5

' JUCE For Sale

AT the Kentucky Vine Yard, about
miles above tbe mouth of Hickman, on Tt

the Kentucky river, a (Quantity of EXCELLENT
RICE those who will purchase ioolbs- - or upwards lS
fliall be furnished at six pence per pound, delivered,
either or at the Vine Yard, or at the mouth of
Hickman

J. J. Dufour.
March 24th, 1801. tf

THE SUBSCRIBER.
TNTENDS carrying on the STONE
1 MASONS BUSINESS, in all its' various bran-
ches, and as he has a great quantity of workalready
undertaken, and intends to become a resident of )
Greene county, he has concluded to take THREE "1

or FOUR APPRENTICES, tote taught in thoyabove branch of business, great encouragement will
be given to those who will come well recommended,
as none else need apply. '

Robt. Ball.
March, 1801. jt

A CAUTION.
WHEREAS, I palled my bond to a certain James

ofGanard county, dated the 223
day of Novembei 1 797, for two hundred and eigh-
ty pounds, fifty pouncjs of which was pajable ih
Augufl following, and fifty pounds payable anuBally
thereafter, until the whole amount was discharged;
which bond was given for the purthafc of one thou-sa- nd

acres of land, and as 1 have since diltovcred
that the said Comley had no claim to the said land,
consequently can make no title to the same ; I do
forwarn all perfens from taking an alignment there-
on, as I am determined not to pay it unlets compell-
ed by law.

Jafflb Smfer
Bourbon county, March a8th,jT8flt. 3t

JOHN HOWARD.
THE relation of John Howard of St.

County, Maryland, fearful Ibme inju.
ry may have happened him, and anxious to be in-
formed of his lituation, takes this method torequeft
hnr and allotherperfons, to communicate to them
at the place aforesaid, any thing lelpefting him- -

now in the poit office, inletter addrelled to him is
Wadungton, Mason county.

AN
S3w

TAKE NOTICE,
THAT Mr.JohnBlackmoreormyfelf

with Comniifiione'-- s appointed by
Scott county court, at the head spring of Eale creek,
In the county ofScott, on MBnday the'27thday of A--
pnl, in order to prove the beginning of an entry made
in the name of James Barnett, for 1000 acres of
land, agreeable to law. Given under my hand this
4th day of April, 1801.

'
. Nath. AJhby.

.

?
X'

3.

ROBERT SANDERS informs the public, that all
whoput mares to Melzer by the sea- -

son, whodonotrequirepalture are tobe charged on y
ly twenty dollars each with interefl till the I5ch of
Oftober next, is the monejr is not paid within the
season.

April 4th, 1831

NOTICE,
? S hereby given that I willttend with
I Commiflioners appointed by the county court of

Montgomery, on the twenty fouith day ot April
nert, (and continue from day to day until the busi-

nsfs is coraplcjjted) at tbe beginning called for in
an entrfif 2oeo acr&s in the name of Stephen )
FrencHrflitde January 24th, 1783, on tho waters of C
AjrhatVriv called Spencers creek,a branch of Lick-Tngf- it

being a while oak marked H, ftaiuling en the
Vank ofla bnffaloe lick; for the purpofc of taking
depositions to perpetuate teflimonv to eftab! fl) said
entry, ahd to do such other acts as may be deemed
neceil'arf and agfees&le to law, being interested in
an entrthlt depends on faidbeginring.

Jno. Kctchcv L
March 24th, i8or
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